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hat You aeseaseal ;:6
Let ercry Whig enter WC w tbta aaegLFs-

amlmane the pat ep in yourelection
if pair lII=is !lathers, have yourself
Immediately—for if you aro not miasma 00iisl
tas-days before the a:aria; or ,haea not *:11 a
Saga or County tat within two years 1.44013
will luso Tow iota.

•
Tun FAham Ehmonvy.--Thc

respondent•ct the Baltmore Sun, v •I^jf(ve
in smother seisms, gives a very clear n. . o'
the French difhcolty, and is Inc 0,15 , . 1,14.u. 1
Intelligence we have received.

United Slam Stocks [ado sutitfen' fel in ..ets,

York, on the. receptt-te of the Fiend, diflOalty
WWI. The Ant impreesiou o: nll till tiiverp
Was thtt the. trouble 174:31 ori;:netett from`-Mr.
Lives' appoint:ll,ot. •

Noncom—The editor of the Mercury es*a he
believes he bee done more for the cause df Pro-
tection to domestic industry than troth theCoil:ner-
d.' Journal and Gazette put together! Thtit4Aet-
Corp has bees pobli3hed. near sir. rr.outbA, we
behave, and set the very modest edaor he:frier.

. morefor •cane which the Gazzue and pima!have advortitWor.yeirr! What an tate §:cruel
-1 prodigy the Itteigyny man most be\ list miters

11110ho proofe?,:}By their fruits yC shallOthow
ittitint He professes m belocg to the Des} eranc

•litift,,eed yet that party hoe, since thecotegicace-
. Ilietit'of his paper, endorsed the Tara ora6 !

Wiese le the man be has convereti iron Free
Trade principles Can he rams non? ti], sot

Otte! Whathas he door, thou,. I,eptto *impe
hi•Own praises.

VOTE FOR FtLLER.
From a very singular indifference in reiliect to

the oßee, or miaapprehentoon al its imp Nner

many persons in the Brn,g maim, who ha*gone

to the polls in poet years, and have vokd the
rant of the Wnig tidal, have neglected tdiote fee

the *Boo o(Canal Comm wiener.
Why thiswas the CILSe, we cannot eay,ineMse

It proceeded from en impremion that as thl!te e
a majority of our opponents in the }3411, the
(Amgen ore Whir would cot be of much pa:anneal
benefit. But it should 'berecollected MIAif tee

cariytwo -elections successively, the Whigiwoold
haven majority:

Bat let thecunee of this past dilfereccefF.nd neg-
lect be what.it May, a eidield exist co lipsger.—
Every Whit who goes to the polls shisolildeposite
e..11:413 fiXt:Fuil.., with as much interns:kat] care

.0-Uhl:ivies voting Mr a cand.dmo for liver:sm.
Paulo. Faller The success of the 17higs is

the ceasing 'ontstest,by thri4lr.etionofFulifT,Sroald
be triumph it leisit e;tt tt, if pC4 soperi(t in that

Its year. would bo t te.tre lAOttly he

.tisieseleissies. They • cuter have hero .qliing to

443M1httiza the White ecentoose n tottio4:O4t of the

f.iilthtil4 of the State. The itnucu of Iful.o would

leiftotto•shabe their overweening enedOnce in

Iheiistireagth. Its moral influence epoWOus
*eller the-State would be of the most Cnefcini
einratiir. The power of Losollyeaisto, has
reigned le Pennsylvania en Mag. woulddlSo erac-
tually btekmn, and the Old Keystone tioold be

pentaineetly meted in the het which ems the
blightFetal, of Whig atoms.

That Peanaykania is dest.oed to be n;,it of lite 1
qttianssetd.and 19061 reliable of Wine, stdies, new,

. era doubt who is acquainted with hfir people,

4=aniir. wunts, andthe ixcaliar amines ofnat.:primp..
. MI her interest. are identified withA .peters

1
" the Whigparty, and, theadoption of 1.14)g meas.

.. The. Whigs thus have every a&roorage-
. •

tto tally all their Correa, and pot for all their
nnergita at !Merl election, on a cartaiatand glo-

rious triumph will be thefinal melt of Laid, °don..

We hail! been steadily approaching thitmrattlemalt for years. The imineale Leeofod 'insjonty
has dirindled away to nothlog, and renijsyl imam

• - 11 has beriorao sue of the donatfal sump. Is not

even this, a great triumph ? `One fiatrionre and
I=the vieicrty la curs." L'i

Twi Locrwo.eo Catteierre roe Sm4ca—The
Memo , sr, ofWedneadsy, makes the 101 l aWitis dec.

laratiorc—-
"Wertherefore soppert Mr. I'll:IC.1,beScise he

is rh irTkvier-ratze ernadace, and aiithaut,aryrefer.
once tohiaciiiinionr, whatever they leafbe, upon
the gasmenof protection."

WUewarring withwenderfal seal maiest the
. free trade Policy of the icatofocos, thbthlereary,
stervertheletastichn to the candidates dl the party
with treeLocate= tenacity. Thic the-yitor ex_

peete isdU cover all bits Oolttseal debar:l46es,and

it Is very probable it will,for theparty4S an note-

,lbats Or its attachment to the spode, as'tiir its n-
ty ofprineiple.

Bat While the Mercury cares hatoingent Mr.

17M/rent's opinions Ott the Tariff quest*, is the
editor equally inditTerent about bit aikinions on
every whetsubjeco Is it necessary:On a cm,

didatisto be a Drasocra, so well as et "ftemocratio
murffidateto secure the editor's aoppor4.er is his
devotion toparty so intense, that the fairer is suffi-
cient, and thathe is willing to at:apart itery "De-
mocratic candidate," without question,Would it

. nab)! well tot the Mercury to net fet6yestiorts
before it endarses Mr. Vincent so enthtnilmoteany
latch iutthe lellovnac- 14'

1. Is Me. Vincent a Demoeratt
.a Ifio, when did he become mac! ILL1:
a Did heaver votesa Democratic Ord in his

if.?
4. Hu be not, elaraysi op tp the pre?:ent ttme ,

.Intorrissedly, bees the hirer opponent 40 Locofcco
Damocsaer

IS. Didbe not voteagainst ...! dr.Polk44844,and
4th - dust Mr.Can in 1645/

When people make no made fans ako4.ibe gee
idleness&theiiDiraoeracy, and ere reedy to

44toooot nom emaerev,” they cheek! IC least be

411efal toknow whether their“Dairglic candle
to the Democratic 10 at eIL

tiraferettly editor lo terribly artecipd at the
.-;itidinnachpretiitiorrit beG;re the co 'inanity, in

attprit a party and outdid..whrbcommit-
`:4d.tf the euppart of the Tariff of -41,whtle it

lesttrindsto oppose it. It ddes not tatftigrcit
atunntetato perceive thatits eappon otrhy

iaididateswholly neutralizes gr.pport. of

PoltresniOn. Toesespe from its diteintsii, it tries
-bud Wle..itappear that the Ds mgrerie party

,Pci.yiranle has not ea -greed Tcriff of

thit its candidates are not*ned to Its

sisprie4 'Teo resolntLass Which havedassed the
State andCounty Doorentices, be
eses6stidthe,witoiePr...ratio preaslthe State,
which h. endorsed tbem,he speaks Jess'

' -sisqlsoluaras thiggbout the State, vh iere, with

moreszeattben discretion, .etteittedildeniestr. to
&torpid& defective tariff!. Do. thlcreary03itoitliiiik hit Can thits iqactit the co on scam

of his readers with in:inanity? - ELe kned,album-r-

-ehab:lns vein. "ambigeonst but peanctly to the

pd., and the .I.w; zunpla editors," ohilrose the

stuktorial emirs of the Locator° party, elf et.

*opted. lie knows the Issue on the miff et:tes-
tisa has been made, and that Ir. was onto by the

DXCikail PST;

thevaeni ea Waive***rulA the rAi',
ele on libel's:it questicia,*4e-Itive today from
the liMpublic....leonstivacia le now to decide
wbetbst sho wiekm more prom:non or tot for

her groat interests. The Whig party W. the

doert:-the, Inecraco Demoemeo puty aye she

does not. The election of Canal Commiminner
! will decide this nutrition. If the Whine succeed,

! we shell havelneressed protrusion m icon to it

outbe obtained. If the lomat:on carry their

ticket, there will be certainly Cu less exertion
made t 4 confera Won upona peopht which they

my they do acli want.

01711. RAMO= omen Fessimr.--The Pitfstmrgh
.mamma Post, as was to have been expected, came
out yesterday in a Main condemnatory atom ant
ale of the day before.relative to the recent Jemmy..
tion et our himfdly relations with the French Gov,
eminent. It is somewhat arousing to see such a
man, avcueiog another, even by implication,of in.
consistency. A political weathercock of his cab.
bra, who today knows not whathis opinionsmay
be to morrow,becsuse they are bawd noton feelings
of honor or morality, but on the dictum of the
leaders of the Loco Foal party, should be very eats

tiotu how he indulges in throwingstones since his
haute of glass is vulnerable to every attack.

‘We did condemn and we yet condemn the late
war with Mexico,sinee it was undertaken with-
out any actual necessity and with the design of
Warming the power of the south. 7Dia was tho
reason of our opposition to the Mexican war, and
not simply because it was a bantling of the Loco
Focos. How different is the ease in the present
instance! We hope—we fervently trust—thatwar
ray not gi,ow out of our present ktrionities with
Franom but if it twist come, let us baldly stand up
le defence of our rights We hate not taken the
initiative in the mattee—lt has been fyrced op.

We could not, consistently with the honor
at nation knots acted otherwise than we
,ne„ The quarrel is not ours, and we
,nt one honorable way left open to us.

Gaited States to cringe to the power Of
the pseudo Republic of France! Would it be-
cons OS wooly to endure tho buffets of a goy-

erutrient universally despised throughout Chile-
endow? No, letas not yield an inch ofour right.;
and since we have notbee. to blame in this mat•

ter, let us net be the first to make any comma•
aloe. If Franca trull have war, and we tenet

in God that such is not her desire, a will be
welcome to the American people and though we
all would deplore the, loss oflife, and the lupines
to our commerce, whichmould ensue, better far
for a nation, as for an individual to suffer death
than dishonor.

It remains Mr fink Freon Government to say

whetherwe shall have peace or war, and we ask,
what can be expected from those who have idat
crashed theriling liberties of Romer—who hove
delivered an infant republic, brood band and foot,
to the gelling tyranny of ignorance and superati-
lion! Let the adiptuistration hope (or the hest.
but prepare (or urorst, confident that It will be
supported in its determination to uphold the na-
tional dignity, by the united comles of every
true American, however, tit.. who were silent
when Rome fell, influenced solely by the love
of tome, may storm. and rave.

Ala meeting of the QUM,.of Pittsburgh,held
on Thursday night, the subscribers were mimed
ss Delegate. to the Convention, to be held on the

loatoot, at St. Louis, with instructions to invite
as many of our citizens as might be milling to

unite with us in reprerenting our city in that
body.

It is certainly desirable that the terminus of a
great mil road, its:ending from the Mississippi
aledward, should be made at tome point on that
elver, not Wilier Souththan St. Lams, and tieac-
tion of the approaching Conyentlan willundonbi
edly exercise a:rery material influence on that inab-
jeeL Oct own grail westernrailway aril extend
far into Ohio, end by other walks now in regress
and incontemplation, will undoubtedly reach' the
Mississippi at some point, either St. Louts or far-
ther North.

It ia. perhaps, hardly necessary to remind cal.
tensor nttaturok, that the great National Road
trom the Potomac to the Miartuaippi way, owing

to the. apathy of our city, carried wrathof us, and

leathus, dof greatly Iteuelithnge., eras actu-
ally a a MOW dtsadramaate.

Ade "dedexpressian of o?laion in favor of •

termini of the Great Western Railway at a fa,
rorable tut, may cot only exerclee a henelcial
into. on Congress, btu willundoubtedly who-
a:ate and hasten the extension of our west= line
to the Misaisapp4

The enbanolttery; therefore,earnestly invit.sex-
cry cutter et Panaborgh, of Allegheny city, earl
the.oelahhOrley botemotty, labor-animake It ounce.
neat to Vitt: St. Louis on the 151.6 of next month,
to mem us at the Board of Tot& Rooms on Mem-
day evening nett.at II o'clock.

Wad. J. TOTTEN.
NEVILLE B. CRAIG,
GEORGE ADARSIE.
GEORGE „OGDEN,
SOLOMON W. ROBERTS,
3. E. MOORHEAD,
CHARLES. NAYLOR,
T. J. SIGMAM.
G. E. WARNER,
1.. WILMAB.TH,
JAMES WOOD,
WM. M. LYON,
WM_ M. SEMP.LE,
WM. PHILLIPS.
WILSON MoCANDLESS,
FL IL KERR.

Correspondence of We Ilaltimore Slut
Wusertnorrom,Sept. 18,1319.

Francma dot United 5,',..--Portscisiors of the
Origin and,Progress of Jae Didaitq.

The difficulty between this Gaverouitnt and
France., as stated in nay letter yesterday. has at.
trae.ed touch attention here, as It doubtless has
allO in Baltlrnale. Inorder to prevent the circa-
aeonof the incorrect details foaling throughout
the capitaL with regard to the origin of the

L furnish you the blowing summary of the
facet

The facts are, that so far back as last May, the
difficulty arose, conacqueutly Mr. Rive/ sp.
taintment could have bad noshing to do matt it!
and, alum May, uo otficid communication has
Nan hold with M. Pousate on the part of thia
Government.

When. M. POW/Ws first discourteous note was
received, it was *opposed itmight have been on.
intendonal, and, acting to the moat thendly epirit,
its Impropriety Was, unofficially. painted not to
h m, with a suggestiou that he shonld withdraw
itand send one framed more inaccordance with
diplomaticetiquette. lie complied with thefriend-
ly atiggeation, and it was of course then believed,
his first note was merely an inadvertent offence.
In a snort time,however, be had again occasion to
write upon the mime subject, and tun letter was
still mote discourteous—installing, perhaps, is the
proper term—than his first note. Notwithstand-
ingthiathe matter woe InVeatigaind, and it was
found that the charges he bad brought against an
officer connected with an Important branch of the
public lerlrier.., were ant only miarepnesentattons.
hot in fact wholly unfounded, and proofs of his er-
ror were rewarded to him. Hie reply to this was
most offensive, and at length as much so, that the
Govern eat refused to correspond with him far-
ther, and forwarded the whole testier to the
French Government:for their consideration. This
occurred last May. Their answer has been re-
ceived, and in toe mot supercilious way they
decline interfering In the matter, and consequent-
ly endorse the impertinence of their minister.

Our government of course could notbrook this
Innen, and it has, by the last steamer, informed the
French Government that M. Amain cannel be
recognised looser at therepresentative of that aa.
non, and that his pasaports are ready far him. It
has. in feet, demanded his wall

The *Mimi 01 France in refining to recall M.
Pourahr, when Ms correspondence was laidbefore
her, shows clearly that her Gieedship and respect

: is but a hollow mask. It remain. to be wen
whether moreattention will be paid to the explicit
demand for his recall, pow made by our govern•
menu. or whether France is willing to stand
sealed as the,foe ofliberty on this =lineal,u she
has already done In Europe.

But should' matters proceed toa crisis, France
will find here a nation el freemen, wholes,noth-
ing in their country's cause. She will find a peo-
ple whe have never known defeat—who prefer
death todishonor. The °gentry may rest assured
that its. honor will be vindlhated end its rights res-
pected. America may yet have to teach the, des-
pots of Europe a republican Imo, and France, •

renegade to herselfand the world, a fire to liberty
and the friend oftyrants, may be the first to feet it.

atSZTATOIL

7, Dean LITTICLIF—Inder this haniblit tale are
classed all letters re amed ee uncalled en, by all
the post 'cakes of our extensive country,
gathered intoone mass at theGenersl Post office
'in Washington. Six hundred thousand Is the
average manta, thus collected in the "dead letter
department"every three mouth. The scents.,
amount ofmoney taken from Moe letters is 42,000;
and outof every890 owners are Maud for Sat.
The balance remains it possession of ths depart-
meat. A trustgiperst nis employed to open every
leiter. The empty are castaway and consigned
to theflames; those whlch =lain money are not-
ed, and everyorcat IS made to dad the owner or
We writer, byreibmace to the port masters whence
the letters were anointing mailed. Reference
may be main in all time hereafterto the records
ofthis department, by males having lust money
by mail; and if the lame has bent received
a will be at once paid over to the lawful Me.
moot.

Many very grange oracles we Mend in the dead
letters. We observed on a recent visit to the offl-
cioreiong the articles taken from the lertem, a
plarPfdrawele, some shirts, mum otatamr sent as
e*.imens,daguerreotype likenesses; and a varie-
ty ofsuch thlsp not exactly suitable for the =IL
,4944. Syn.

mon Duo*iroiux...
..

• Calle:peeks.. of the'rittstiaiii Gazette.
Now Toss, Sept. ISt ISIS.

Whig FriitinurElectLons—The etfeititi nod- 11/...,vrr"
Coalition—Tye, Ertmosed Ratification Mfieting at
Tammany Mall—Trial of the Opera Mesa Rioters—
Opening ofthe.Theatre—The Byron Papers—Libel
SuitS'en the tapiii—Eaelet 120—.Wealr' Nowa
Pneets—Straneen to town—The Episcopal Cooven-
tiou—Deatliof Dr. Houstim—Bpacia Ermine—Morley

' Eitaren,—Prodeee Markets, etc, eta-
The Whigathroughout the eity bold their pri-

mary meetings -thbr evening, to appoint deleantm
toreCopresent them in the State Nominating Co ten-

' lion, which meets at Syracuse on the '2sth
The beat feeling is apparent among the k and
file, and despite theabominable matinee of the

I enemy, we confidently look forward to a propitious
i result ofthe November election. The omens are

1.m every way auspicious.
Apropos of thin Locoroco re.noion, believe me,

it is looked upoo by the great maws of intelligent
' men,who still, halfslimmed, hang 012 to "the party
' Wim sentiments onlyof unmitigated ditigust. The

predominance of spoils over principle, they feel, is
become the governing impulse of the leaders, and
dairy ask what shameless sacrifice has tranafer-
'redone ludo(them all at once to communtoe with
men whom they have been warring againstbe the
two years past, theiranteater is,--uthe party" must

have the offices or game. One half can oPrrd to
stand out no longer on one idea, while the other
hall, having no legs ofits own to stand on, falls a
willing victim to "the cohesive power of public
plunder."

.. . . . . ...
i!, its support. Democratic sureties will be claim-
ed aaitiDemoeratic approval of the present ad va-

lorem dories on coaland iron, and will be so re-
garded by Democratic Senators. In view of the
a peal which has been made. we suppose itmost

conceded that there will be much reason In

t prevent:thou of the Cole. Now, it is DO part1,4„of President Taylors policy to preen may Excel,
tive manures ageing the will of the people II I
Pennsylvania is satisfied with the TarX DS it
stands, and makes it so to appear by her vote, It
would be In thelast degree ungracioua on the 'inn
of her sister Statea to force upon her an undertred
change.

The question now to be solved la, whether alt 1
the Representatives from Pennteybranta, Whig
and Lacoi -oa, were mistaken in regard to the nen-

; timents of their own State to 1616. Toe Union
said at the time, that they misrepresented their
constituents. and prophesied that the result would
finally snow that Mr Wllm..t and Mn Walker
were right, and that all the Representattves and
Senators from the State were wrong. That Jour-

" nal nip:nonslip persivot to this beliefto the present
day; nod hootit is that itno boldly drnoun.se. the

' iron masters. for wont It calls a "mg iron tnek.--a
trick which not only implicates thewon masters,

but all the members of Congress from that State in

I liatil, wash the single exceptum of Mr. Wilmot—-
! We quote a couple ofeditorial paragraph, from
. tte Union, bearing on this subject:

I am unite Imre, however, that If the managers
here venture to mill a ratification meeting of the '

Union ticket, (as it is called) asthey propose to do,
a storm will ensue that will shake fammany Hall ;
to ha centre_ The action of the Utica area Syr.-
vase Conventions is repudiated at heart, and it
will be bard to eztart it from the masses, even a I
life endorsement of the coast brazen piece ofpoliti-1
cal villainy the aonalsof New York Locofoceiam ;
record.

The trial of the Astor Opera House Rioters is i
tlttictiTpmceeding in the Coort ofGeneral Sessions.
The hall and lobbies aro crowded to excess, and
no little excitement is apparent The notorious ,
E. Z. C. Judson, ('Ned Buntline,") at this writing
is on trial,and Inc teat of hie compeers will come
:0 order of comparative rascality. Counsel for
defence interpose many frivilons objectlona,only to

annoy, but the jury is en intelligent one, and wilt
see to it that justice is fairly dealt.

The Astor Opera House, by the way, opens on
doors again on Monday next, for the firm tree

since the disastrous ter in inattonof.Mr.Macready'•
engagement. There Will he no opera, however,
for the first few weeks,—sot tit Max Marenek,
indeed, comes back from Europe, where be is now
in watch ofan efficient company of French and

Alligt. Meanwhile we are to have Eng-
lish drama, with the celebrated MAD Daveupoit,
as the bright particular star. But, I fear, the ape-
notation,will be a losing one for tee manager, Mr.

"Prom Pennsylvania, to distinguished in sup-
port of the wee of 76 and 1612,and toever ready
to pour out the life blood of her sons to defence of
the country—co devoted to the Union—so were ro
the Peourratiefeuth on all other queytionibut the
tariff—there was but a tingle rote for this great
measure(the tar-al-of ISt6a—and that Came train
the bold andfrarleas, the truly abfr and eloquent
WILMOT" Let him went but a year to we the
operation of this bill defeat all the predictionsof
Me opponeote, nod atm cora, reroute New Abuse
WILL. en rite vors ov II 1a a Ilin-
golvir coincidence that Mr. Wimter. the only Peon-

' syfeanian who ruled for the bill, in s mauve of
the same town and county of that State as Mr.
Wammut."

George Barrett.
The forth coming "Byron paper." autocue.

Joss now, the most prominent tepee of chit chat In

literary declass The author, Major George Byron, From We Union of Ietc.
claims to be an iihrtimato ton of the illuatrons, "Nothing interru pts the inn noo,innonn of the

poet ofthat name, and avers that he has made t' South mnh Pennsylvania hot this question of the
his business to travel all over Europe,than twenty tariff We hope, then, that ibir stumbling block mid

yndrap.,, r din eg. su lamina," of ghthrn.ias no vr be removed, and a perfect re-unton take place
. We venture to say that these sent•tnents flow

together thefugitive writings ofhis father, not yet from the beenof every Soother n Deuegerst

pub inked. Hie labors, be says have beencrowned It motions to he seen n the cameo. of Peonsyl.
withsiteesese, and in a week Or au thefirst volume mina be prepared to yield this point to their Dem-

i cm., !Ronne from the prissi,. carattic brethren of the South. The only
oo upon whmh lher ran be nJ,n 1 ante fog

Tate itentlemen,l imam -Maud, has ente.,,sdemu ro, union anth the ......nocrnoc eiteeti. a by

against the editors orate "Zoo," aldinsor," and I abandoning their coal and von to th- operation n 1the surplus product and pauperwaferEnglan d."Matioe—whpolio pronounced the whole thing a . irthey consent to this *menace, thery can he taken
bareilmcd Impositton. • under the rune of ilia ./its of the dieing...bed

Thorsday next—mill be a great "packet day."— Democrats of Richmond, and "some their peaid.
The nearnstop "Washington' mils for Bremen, via with the °ebonies, Deohy, end Memos, of the
Southampton,and the new steamer "Okra" for Ch. I Old Dominion. Otherwise, they must .i•ei to their
area Onthe name day, eleo. ends the /lame pack- coal and iron, and look out for then:see:gee under

et ship Now Vora. having Mr. 51.mhmot minister • the Administration elan "honer* old soldier ."

to Conmenttneple, on board; also Al. de In Forest
tate Coulnal OsneralofFrance, retedent here. The From the Haersburgh Telegraph .
Washington ll have may a Very idnind.ra. icabin passengers .ads can add,

sue es tear from the sant•To v.—Tenc
.

In
tete Coneperatara Expourd

teecargo. Toe -Ohio. mill be fun alee—end
most °fog pagn,nogninhonked, no are ..° I The following letter from Me. Ball to th e Aud i-P ,
Califernts. , tor Genera l will place the conduct of these gen•

There have Mep two or three weekly papers time°, to reward to the appropriston of the
Mart* i It this city, during the lan ten days, fort Nash Branch Cond. in Its peoper agbt behre the
whatrodeo path°se it to difficult to imagine, save
that the propneters thereof are athlete,' with a world, and enable tae People to some lo n ref

distresamg plea:eta offonds, end have taken this , and proper conclusion no to who are the real
as date...MU way tarotSmincm-Mmor lll. nennme- I friends and enemies of that important inmprove-
niece. It shows, too, that lunacy prevails Grath•
adi to Bost suisrirndsdia world : eat. Ths loner is clearly and forcibly written

and a ready saleroom, in the neighborhood Whits- and pats the Lomita.. Coothiraterie to any thing
sap and Annatreets. twoao enviable wood* befaro the pub!,

Amour the otthelnitties, St present sojourning at Faux, Sept. 13th, 1669.
one hotels, are Hon. Gargle Bancroft. oorlate Misr
JetertoEngl.& loam*.earthek. east loonfocoterg. 4.44601.6.-4.1.
,aemsr; llon-Seauce Smith, ofCotutectimo; , .I,_u" wen PM„,_al-it/Yr of the 3d in.
Jdho A. Rockwell. of the same mats; Chancellor earal ,l° mrtichnn• i most nom-
Vialeronla; MM., cfTexas; Major Gaines, of ISM= your irderpougmen of the met rem., ell to the

thearmy, and Commodore Perth, U. S. N. 'rho Sorb BranchCanal, doubly interregna; to Ine, in

unveil. at all thebotch-jutnom,aro very come- mmemlaamm of my being 11' anther. I menme
roan, and an they ere likely 40 aantinne kr a long that the Governor she mai be eta-merit; it he I.

white teatime, the pro:meted prevalence of the sot Pleased ..meie irma,nYa Tem ,unarms to an as.
dnikra throning the • business reason" well nab. arri'mnn to 'am nmdtha 'n'
into the ruiner month.

lo your letter to ihe Governor you reimith, rtt

Tim Protestant Epopal Convention of this isstnutga indeed that the State Treasurer should
dimmer, assembles to ScSlahara Chapel, on Wed. Pm°,.° a ,statement mad'ed thr Mb-
nesday morning next:4w the tranuctioa of bum- •a• 'n anmYnnm" mantamml • end to

ness. There are rumen that vet anothibr effort natio. the belief the'. I had reported less sum
will be made hue th e restoration of tae deposed than trammlmmd emits... Ik. ....c.a.'

Bishop Onderdook, but, if roads, I presume, with moot ofthe work.

as little success as lbw bleated farmer exertiou to I .ionl m imtantnia• sir, b.', my

tantnranfildnadd, of toe Herald, von soea c'euPeils ue.g.neth ee fo7Pc'con'u cte'trir inceb.7 Th."l"*.fira n.t nod
wig acy dead. t

$2.726 13. The second. one an excess ofHa was a mon of acknowledged ability in the I Pon exhibits an "exam' In the Treasury cf

nearthaper world. 01 Into years bc was engaged I
as en assistant editor ofthe Herald. 726 13. II you were insincere in preparing ether

Thatexperts of specie from thus Pert, len meek, tam'? you nu doubt "Tiaui now, a'
amouned to $21,061, nll silver; and the most of I 'h.' aril. "...V.... tilral.k .detUta dal, not

Hared Tan amp-' oatly apparent. but troublesome
meats fm the

wu
year, so far, have been $1931110 ' arou mark your 1r.,. .her you arogrernad

There u nothing particularly new to notice in
1" ma oil you" F ara.? 0/ ml‘amma and ard"oa's.

monetary awe. an, rather heavy , „sin, I maw ...1lea"au was hoed to you—hot of
a continued decline in pose. At thesales at the man' 'wad warn nniameanne Sam., in embarrass
des, board, to day, Pennsylvania he. arc {lower 'or deign the resumption of the North Branch
end Erie and Farmers Trust I each Foreign Canal

raihns speak emm tar too Orxib:e fora practical nithexchange Is doll, the market nothaving yet fairly I Those "tercrommara esonmeas" of which you

and if I am not mistaken, it is thrir remarkableopened for the next simmer. Sterling
at 91 for good MIL., although lending drawers ask

0010 per ant
flexthilny which has caused this troulda In pox(

Ourproduce market in tolerably active to day, M 'ham Panama' 1 all your mt<•.,+°n to cur 1..1
Sales of potashes at $7; yearn, $6 50.

noon, omen after dinner. After an vertortmn, we
interne," by appointment. It woo a theafter

The salmi of floor math 6,0110 tibia at $3 7513 •
epared bgarbed we aboold thbmit oar re-

er.St 121 Lie doe, 51 621 fur ordinary onSte, I failed to concur, ouch declining to sign the paper

o$.l 671 for commoo State and old mixed Michigan,
552,13 12} for gran State and new Michigan. 1

Pr
tt theuy anggem

55 253145 371 far pure Guanoand southern Ohio ports m the Gsv arn°' You to infant .ammt the
and thus throw4.1055 571 tor ancy State and Ohm, $5 560 I senni'md mr`at, an 'on

$I 25 Mr extra Sate and Ohio, At the close the ' the E,,ammaYentim matmembtlitY rennmma
market was unsettled and prices nononaL In snack on ,e North Bronali•
Southern there is bat little doing. Sale. 300 bbla 1 To this propormon I could not object. We
to the trade at 23 31 for old lluidmory 165 3.71 for parted with that understanding, end in the best

new Bnendymina, $5 50 fur old Gecrgatomn, and I P a' 111 M• 'mm.dimMY prepared my letter to the
$5 631 66, sew potoradoei naydims. Rye Finn, Governor, slating the facts end earring the re.

ismedettiLis inactive at 23bblam$3tee Don,23 Wr Jersey , - .elopob...qnsilLlintydynn„,hdiumreads to ch. nae your you.urneore d
Grain—Our market for wheat in heavy, with mann is Ynmfirmbla estimate. fur the basis er.

cone
osasans neenainly did notrest with me, no more Ursa d. o•increased receipts. The demand is moderate for , third report, the responsibility of your doing so ,

themilling, the ready facility with which you prepare suchwl2O.Co 'thmsaisl" qouti2le4OObathernshprime
arket •

buyer. The sales are 12,000 bosh. at 60061 c far documents, or ihemega control you have once
Western mixed. 62e. for Bat yellow and Southern egurea 'tubber° things with moot men, bat pliant
whine.and 62/0.63. for Northam and ynnini , nisi. °trough in pourte that handl avoided sonsultation, your

*.

low, catalog heavy. mind is inventive, perhays wickedly so when it
You indica

Prousiou—Our market tor pork is again lower,
dry eniothed try law. You should have remtnem

With a fair trade demand, and sales of 1,000 bbh theaksof indisposition on my part to Mechem., a
at $8 621 for puma, and $lO 1623510 25 ler mess,
closing steady, hot very dulL Beef Is inactive, at namd shot 00 the 13111 of August, you wet. rm-
did $0,,513 ids., sad 510 for prde.

nicked from theTreeaury oars', with the mooted'
Meats are dull, at 1011e for shoulders, Rod 60610 m,ett an nand via 0305•1n5 00. eniertmet PM"
for ham.. Lard w heavy, with a fair enquiry, and or an your .lobate. ....gigaton, and eight

sales of 652 bbla at 6th Mr No 2, and 61c for prune , days prior, us, on the 6th of the .month, itertied
Butter is .laadio, at gelid the Ohio, sad noon your notation to the question. Were you not to

for Suite. Cheese fa plenty, and unging mole
blame for the dol. 1

freely, and the Pendency is downward. Soles atln conclusion' I will observe, you pressed me
1 earnestly to sign your report of 522.726 13. Had

'Whisks The market IS more settled, with , I yielded to your premien solicitations, and thus
gales of 300 Ws Ohio and Pomo at 231e, debuted the views of the hue Legislature, yon
an1135 hltds Drudge at 26c, Pale. and your coadintem would now .be soundulg lbw

Iron—A needy demand for Scotch Pig for can- oneness in favor of the North Brooch Canal.
somption, at $2O 750101, mesh, to $2l Goas22, da.", '.."*.a." /and cod fang against t
6 moo Of End. Bard some an, . last hope of a =midden people, the "sinking;'.

As an evidence of your totentiona In this'
ir,s,:es2,Latand En....o golste o,7l . so,_t oofro:r .aat 7.s:trees...ofrh:622,irto ,oortoAttuoThr.ito, .tftbdo,

•by yourself I tireisome you will not hem:Onus to20. 10 1.0 1%:. °711(11:11,,T1rsa,n mir earnrd,rs 7llrs ' in'a`i"adnr dn. as the itdormation therein con noted wasfurnished
this State and the East) 65 coma and Naves, and
5500 sheep and lambs. Prices, No —The supply ' naPl.ln its rehme.

y.of beeves since our lain have come in very freely. , lours very trul0. J. BALL

A smell reduction upon the lowest avenge of' „

prices quoted lest week, has taco place; buton Jed +nalt"ding,Leeds a speech at the Obeli
(be better quanta, prises if any thing have ad- House, on Thursday of last week, and wu fall of
vanced' (Sisk, at from $3 50 toile per cwt. The Yen°m sod spite against themember of the Whig.

market closer rather doll, and It wasr ratable that Pena end en those that supported themetworee og
the number left over would remelt 200 head. Sala that pony; —ar.m nbauve towatels the
of nom and tmlyes at Gem SIR to $300315 De- • indmmtmeninni tad particularly so tow Goa
mend dull ' 15 IEII over. Sheep brought SI 250 Te7imi but CO we. YetY particular to say maniere;

$2 22 to 2423.. In yoagtY• Lambs, bs ,ll to $2 25 , about the denial et General Taylor, rat Monier, PO,
ain. 25. Led over 300. "that he used his pereounl influence In favor oi

Walker's amendment,. which Giddtege has am-
- sorted as a fail inanimist every speech be has de-

JohnA. Gambia. il
The Carlisle Democrat rays Mr. Gettable is "n , doubt krour'h*tu

ingitto 'bePtersedfrom. lbeWfrec "t ib s,mo4 :d'dnluegns
plain, honest nature." This will certainly be 't beams to And itas unpleasant to hear about tints
news a.. ae pooldoomyna..„2 comty. Every rutez .,, as.l ,twis about the mileage question. If he

body Mutatsection of the State knows that. Me. coma am ame d also, why did be
poto tiny it? He mast have knomo

Gamble be an OLD CONTRACTOR. and °theca that matey went to bear his defence io this matter,l
these cherunstscees the mono as a non thatholder on the public works, who boo grown rich • and anil he was perfectly mica. Silence under

lovely about President Taylor.—Portageupon the plunder of the public Treunry.

ranks among the "upper tens" in JetheY Shone, Cannty 11 Jo,
be slated f • dm 14.

sad lives In one teethe most magnificent nod .

uously decorated manalons in that region With nil (17,P:r;:."Aaartanaat Dontirtey.

all binwealth—Wentiglum the ?man" of 0 P- mon Luke. re add ont:1 1;',. i'n'T ‘Mr erß'it'na!,i.ero"ind7didirs
peened tax payers of the Sute—he lacks. the ebd• of sett op, So .son or Atmospheric Suction Plc.

TddraisCarmut, to rnlialarnern, where the nerve is
fly to discharge the duties of Clan) Comnlsslooer, (Kiri End 'evidence next doer to Ma Noy-

He is en intellectual dwarf, and if elected, would , oLow Fnurt• street, 'Pittsburgh.
ILL/into—J. B. SVFarldon, F. N. W4ue 1.19

bee Mena tad in thehub of the dishonest oil- ,
rpm atheism instrumental in procuring his nom-; cocaine tattoo x—Preparedby J. W.gaily

nation. lie la decidedly unpopular with his own I %a/ninonstreet, N. Y Inc sale by A. Japes, 30.
• aria-

y, who have canner forgotten nor klratVen his '"

clak. "'"h 'III (b.'"'''44 ll" l°
polthen totem= In 1416, m opposingand defeat-

nod In.'"nnin'll

letWm. B. Pastry ' Ortu s nem.. improved Chocolate tempers-
The slimierof the Democrat to humbugand Jai orms, tieing a ci a of Cocoa nut, lumens, op

ceine the prple, by representing Mr. Geonblorormenee °et P.., ,cdc'Y rmemmannan Yam.'
'ur.a Farmer, m obaractensof Loecifocolam• He 1 o ne ] I'mean, W. Baker , rraimbee',

mr stars nod . sat. • r /LYNDA, at the Pekat
Wbeen in ogio• Wider and pales banter all , N.., ry yoa,,„ 111, Mika

tot satisfied with Ibo lute amount of
'VW' be has already appropriated, wantsanther
onportundy to pluederthe public'newts'''. Should
Gamble be elected, there will be no end to the
PLITNT.IER heretofore ea extensively tarried ru
by the tornfaco majority of the Canal Board. Tax
payers, look to your interests!

From the Republic.
Pennsylvania.

The Locofiocos have made up an issue for Penn.
sylvania In favor of the Tariff of 1846. They
have staked their fortones on an appeal to the
people on that odious law, which woo concocted
by the paid agents of British mannfartorers and
Localise° custom horse °dicers, under the auspi•
ces of Hr. Walker.

It was notpretended in 1846 that the measure
mu acceptable to thepeople of Penasylvonia.—
It wee well understood. and universally admitted.
thatthe glaze was hosttle to the Executive British
tariff. Every representative in Congress tram the
Suds, with one exception, voted against it. The
two Senators voted against ,t. Every where It
was conceded that the Keystone Slots looked
upon it as deatructive to her two great toter-
eats.

But now the Locofoco leaders have changer.
their ground. They say that the people of Pen-
aylvania are satisfied with the tend of 1516, and
seek no change in it. They make the tariff" of
1846 a party watchword—Jestas in 1514 they up.
scribed on their banners "the tariffof 1512" It is
claimed that the political contest now waging in
the State tarns uponthis question, awl that if the
Democracy are auccesarel, the result will he re-
garded as a triumph of free trade, and a can that
the votes OP Lawn to the Keystone S

.
Ladles Orst.r Ila10•11.

VINFI(ULN & CilAfflt,of the oAnteanCoatrhave C.
tett up their from PITiOT, oa the second toot,bra"

superb commer, sod lave it .1apart needed) lota.
LADIF.v" OYSTER &LOON. o garniture Is now
tadcostly, and emitterP. been or millbe leftundone
that may tend to the caution and convenience oftheir
Lady patrons. in- Stontilleld Woe, oppoeite.the
Moneerabela Holm. Wordier •
TIMED PEACHES—ISO bash prime ObioPeaches,

rscebred sod for ale by
41,4 t [MOSLEY & SMITiI• _ .•

BTiETI—XI bblo No I packed Hatter, to arrive
MN, apt2i BAGALEY k.lOlllll

TANNURS' 014-20 bblaTamara'. Brows Oil. iren
ree'&•nd far tale by ail BAGALEV &SMITH

OFFIgE—ZOO bgs prime Bro egre, now landing—-
for.gmlee by spt23 BM/ &TAW h SNIITI4

RICH -40 tea flesh gine, in gm" nnd for .n.le by
.pitn lIAGAI.F:V t 9111111
IItr.ESE.-3robit pnme Iticetern ReserveC poti recd root for sob by
rPt'2l RA DALEY k 8517TH

y,,Loutt-30 bbl. .vxrlor Flour. Just received lad
fo, snle by

opal OOPS & BREVT6GLF..- - . -
WANSDOWN FLANNELS—W. Murphy boa

03reed . tea pieces of above saute &ramie. 99
CI At;ZR PI.:A.IINEL4—Of different quelltieg fine

Saxony do, to be found el Dry Rood. Movie of
.anti WR MURPHY

Ho3l4„.:llt?ro,FekAw.:ltow*EtL ,Sre —W. R.hiwn, utdba.Thr kma

roe.. Hanna to which he invites the attention of
buyer:, eitherby the piece or pad.
IjONIE MADE. REANKL7S—To be found at Dry
a Goado House a spurt %V R 5111R.111'
WINDOW GLASS--LSO baXea asanrted eileo fat
TV vale by .02.1 WGILLSt Ring

JET7ER-10 kg. Butter, in shippbrpror& r, for Yale
I) by spun kIXIILLBk ROE
-r)FAVI:R AND MARIETTA BUCKETS--100 dos
LI In for sale by spPT2 NTOILLE& ROE

BR .(p ),ZIN baler :Ar,rll k. ROE
vr bbls to consignment.—

T V spat ATOILLB & ROE
IRON—SO LO. FO;ndryPig Iron.

---

sp-21 hrt.01.141& ROE_
lIST ARRIVED—Asplendid Joist( thernobtl Sparks

t) and ler *vie by IV NV WILSON
e.part s> Plorket at

iTkI.:ANICHEESE-0J bit justreo'd al the. Limier
kj and CLecre Depot,and [of gala ,y•• - •

111=
LERATU—b bble for rale by

B CANFIELD

TALLOW -2 bbO- for 22:2 by
I OCAYFIF.LD

WOOL-4 bgs (or sabe by
srrhl A I, V,sri TIONNROR.‘Ta CO

lATIMI-2 MO. partcd, for sato by
1) bra S FVON lIONIIIICHLIITfr. CO

LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEF.I3-6 by* f.r ..J.C ty sprLl 5 F VONT HONNHORST &CO

1,1R.t p,f.:,. .ims- ,••• a re R coma for sNe by
BF VUN RUNSN(rftd'TA CO

DNITNISTII&TURN NOT/CE—Hate ins Osten not
21. In- legs of Administration on the Estate of JUSLsi
NIIRIJDElt, late of Peebles township, deceased: Ne-
tter is hereof peen to all per.hate or alarms
atratn.t s•ut Fatale. to present them doly authenticated
for .eqlemertt, and ail who are Indebted to make tin•

melsate payment to the subscribers.
DANL. ittlREADER,Ad""'.pl'lnselt.3 Kittle. A TAILOR, S

011aSEI,'S. AROM ATTCK VINECIAR.—The high-
ly sanatory.halsanue and tonic preperutes of tt4l,

Vinegar render it far scorner to Cologne wafer for
the ordinary purposes ofthetoilet, urpassing the

In it. perfume. It prevents an dremoves pimples,
tellerand asperity of the skin, it refreshes andwhitens
the skin, reodering It soft and vetoed". It corrects the
clammy and hittertaste of the mouth, Impartinga fresh
and pleasant breath. It cleanses anti whitens the
teeth, and hordebs the rums. For ell the above pur-
pose*. It is used with voter in such anoporann as may

lonn4 most agreeable. By inhalingit and mbliing
aon the temples, it will remove headache. Ifapplied
lestataiy to a bunt or bruise, itwill eventually prevent

nom Iicorrects vitiated air, and rottiantlesnmat cont.-inn; it is therefore very useful for periling
and perfumingapartments. For sale by

t3ELLEKS, Wholesale Draggle;
spiel At Wood street. Pittsburgh,

The Choortlere Coal Compahy.
(cNCORPORATEDI

I 3°att.': i "C' ,a'a f us otae.a!t
Mon.., the ultader of eoptesober Rt., at ate utS
of Z W. 11,m.tngtott, Pat. at, Pitulmrah

apr.o:au Z. W. REMINGTON

DRoPRIEFoRs OF TOE PIIII4BEROIT ALKALI
4 4 RES, at- Love pnepardto tarniatt a eura.r

re le at soul &al ard Sit/mute AM Petson•
pe
wish-

am a. awakes- caber et theaneve omelet,
t. eatt o n ISA AC WALK. N0.13 Flab .

.adexamine. tHt oracles aware punch.. tag o lather.
IN It —The.* Arb rosnafacturtA atus, cambia.

TO.n I. (In 11•11 i oupcnur to any other brought to lb

mfliittlANr nne on h*".con.T.K.4 .irect from the tat:vane
uarr., farl:ows

C• 11,2 grey =zed I,ll432kerts;
1 •• Beaver Cloth;
4 Wank.Cosalog;

111MteM!MII=MMV=I
2 easel family teed Mantels, six' pounds, ribbo.

and Wend, I es.. .tram tom ribbon amt bound lob.
Wanlie._ All for sale at the manalsecturers'priee
wrote ea.), Ther•pecial slizngloo at elothine sup
seen arc wetted to connote. LEE.

wat ICE Liberty oppi.he tib
\AyrOrr. SACKs on bond and lor voleby
V spoil H LEI

ll:lottbrrtyrrea to tub po.dfur allpates oi cle•
sood mama. by_ • if LEK

has rerayorod biz officer, Um first floor
lJ Warabooaa IVOLlbertyoporl.

Alnn' CLOTH-1 cure Mumma army Cloth, •band and for oars by opal 11 LIE
),(7 Ye—wMI Vig Iron, OM band earl CO2

y rp•ti JAI A 111.1 [CHtrefri&CO
doz Ureecre, reed end for tele by

Kern C 11 (ix!,NT
IlChet.byi;b:S,,—453,b,"- aure1. 1..16nWm.*,LzKw.. 2

I y Cska Potaell, lanAin; frt. Pitistynnt,
J. end t...!evctand cunt (newels by• -•--

a!MOZM

WOULD revportfully call theattention of city and
mum,. Sioreban.• to their =owe .took of

FALL ANDNVIVPRA GOODS, which for outentabd
virr.etv has probably never beeniunalled in the

P00001001( tne.anre facilities and ad-
vantage. onioyen by I:adorn House., by bart= 0110

1110 partners ronsturoly in linel.:ast among the man-
nfoo:nnva. Importers an* Auction Honda, they Mu
prepared to odor the .me eavantagte style 1000
10100, 111•1 run be-W.l=4 01 .the 11104T4 ElO/110111
Ilan

AUCTION SALES.
Dy John D. Davi.. AnnDege♦t

RICPIITATToN

JOHN RIME'S SPOOL SILK,
EXPRESSLY FOR BEWING.

ANUFACTI: TOBACCO-42 seventy-co lb.
LUa+e• •Ilartolee FLI. Chewing Tedrow*,

eu hi. bin H Grant's' Ws lamp tobacco;
10 do ‘llsrgs'

24 • do 'Layton's` Se
11 do ..leepteler gwltimoro Plan: neon iworr

and(orate I,r .513 C OKANT
M==Zif

AVANA tiEGAßEo,ooolllivarra ?elan, bay'

nur brnatly, in suite and frir obit, by
mlll AralLTA h

ACON-13,1:1X1 lb.Sboublmi Ride., for pails to

do.by ROUT DALZ ELL Lc CI;
frit Librrty

/ti— iiii.4—W, loo ommonOcouters on satrnimtot
for sale by optl I 000CI,OIIIIAN, Wood.t

IiZSEZITOTA? NF.W.--.5r0 S.ll_
eivra wd for .alo by

atur24 _tYl2VOl

WHOLESA DRY. GOODS.
A. A. MASON & CO.,

NO. CO INALLELEi NtriitlciaiiritttraGrii

• •

theß'cmatvii7erre er:o7;"'evrmlrsOLid,DCltitMery7rorrenarled
to offer these coeds at less mitesthan they erm be pro-
eared or eve Fastern .Inirhera.

The feet the\ their establishment Caere emice If not
greater sires:ll3l,esIn every desoOMma°lo.d.than
non be had FOL. bIIIO,VII eleeirly demonstrated tia
there tromeroor Parma, They feel confident if Ater-
Omar. eorit-molauee mreehmatne Yarn, will examine
their atgek. th^r anti Ire Boavineed that they e•tt bay
the same ...illy enoris at etch price, as will hthoo
tae Coil of Iranmortatlon,and the necearary eapertsea
end ti of an Eastern trio. Then emotion a pa. of
theirmast which moll away s he Mond(react and cam-
pier,

iCAS ES CALICOES AND POINT'S, from the
MerrooseY. 'laterhon. Coeheeo, and Manchester Coto-,
toles also from .be Pilot Works of Veneer', R.Allen,

soraeee. Itiehmend h. Carr, Chapels, Armed....Adam., he
40 c.. 1,GINGHANIS and-CHINTZES, of the best

Mlnenctnre.• • •
Ixi rn.r. lIIISLINS, er all the wren

known andalvsored makes, fat sale b?thaP be
at a,nfs. anee.

EMII6IIIIII

Larg. Steck ofDry Goo..
On Monday toormne, Sept. Mb. at 10 o'nleek, at

the Commode! Hales nom.. corner of 11'ned and
Fifth streets, will be 'old, without reserm, for nosh.
earrener

Anel,flltiVf assormant at tenantable ample end
fancy Dry On oda, amain which ere •uperline
&Buhr, ewninnerno. eartie.ets, rearts,...reeda ea wlet,
yellow andgreen Elinnelt, blankets. coating., rough
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Laces, bleached hod colomd Madras, Tabby Velvets,
Patent Threads, Selma. Silk, Buttons, Gum Sosy,en-
dem, Pins, Perms...ion Cops. Almanacs, COlllOOll and
cold Jewelry, gold tu,d 0131•01. Watches, Combs, pock

1111t1 mule Cudary, and many ethercools which
country andcity Illecchaatsare respectfully Mailed
to a apild
IN)Miralt lnsfetedays,. splendid additional

aseartntent of fine Watehes, Jewelry, and other
tooth iu thm L. of boeltreee—the Inbar:Ober being
now In the Eastmiming his fall aasortuhrat ofeocrds.

_
W W WILSON,

'TOY comet Masked and lth Its
IOU) PENS—Jun received, end eonstantly on

I. h a large and°acne!. asoonmentof Cold
Pens of Ow mom approved ma/remand for ale tithe
koveest news 1.7 .Pup W tv ILSON
IhoPER. IitsIIGINGS-73,000 pieces of the lawn
V- fah styles of San, Glazed athl Common Paper

J:morriving from New Iretla,phin
The undepngned having were!'Wart rwas,

rot patterns from slg of thwoViMitaringe.
tanthatanna tkat4lo4paper .'o4 nowprepared to
idahhealltvag Plena la pe.coutorah
a*Vothenh at prise& tahtttar Hera la e.nts to WOO

#l7/ 4". IS 0. HILL, 87 Wood st
iNDOW rarhlt—htlLO ytees ofplainGreen

. V anti Itaaltowed. Window raper 'conansing
new wankel pattern.,an hand a.134 ratelslngl

r 4a.14,1! e.tHI El C. HILL., 07 Waatt• n ho
j-'aeeammadaud Mto Room. and LI VL lNimioass. harm an Second gtertel. Inquire at nu!' OF-

R 101: spt/Ihdfli•

L0,4 1 DU. TfittlEftrifiNVS—A fov of • very
"porior quality of the ahore bentea.d•Drlrw'
arosle, lob reehl at Dry Goods Houma o(
apll9 W It MORPUY

,PANGSnOuLLOIG S AVL11:`oie,nd.fa Ravarfous ( In, rote
red and offered low at Dry Soo& Howe of

—aialD R rllllllPlill,cot dtlt and Market au
qUARIt.WINTER 811A%VLS—In rest variety

sj styles and paces—. Istge .30nm:tat nowopen
mom of W II MIJRPIIY

Aa WANTED—A mall Dome, not more than
'fifteen tub:Riles walk from the Diamond Or part

ol iyge one, erttb tame reapertabla fatally, would
*newer. Relit not to eseeedllloo per annum. Apply
at 71113 OFFICE._
, -- .ri'llikiESE—tdu boa Inn reed and for sale at the DM:
A., ter .11i/het= Depot, by
rt -.: eptto._ .
71_1CORCIIED SALTS-01caks, I.lnigos itrti ,qa, Co

i'aio by • .ptly ,I D CANFIELD
ripau Bun oalngaareepeatfally foram the

publfin_that they have eantinenced Drewll4 for
Wo candorveanon, at their Iltewerrv, loot of Pitt
tired,and have a constantaripplyor Ono new ALE?,Praia, YE/feriae.
lintrevolved. WI talcs first tilt (1143) Wean= Now

Cork HOP% orfiteri they can sell low.
tp 01E0. W. El WITH ti CO.

[newton, Post Cbcfnitiele. and &tiara Zeitang cop!
fiLl Plan ABll-16 et h ',oda Ash, Kuna,s broad, In
0 store and for rnia by

.opUt, [~.ID
jIIRT FlidEl elt--MdlhoOktt Hymn nook, mooed.
t„ Own, lOeo- tat urh) HOPKINS,

tolr. Apo7o 7.141.11h0t, Fourth in

Tr•a-d,°°.°:,";=:°,11.T.°^4.1:77,-.°07.:
and for sn'e ht" N 011.1VORTLI
DACON SHOULDgRS b IaUE..I--

;XI incon *ad lotads Or
81.88 61W 11A82,11892

DOORS! BOOK—The ora leer among
./3• Olir Jesuits,apemortel Nertilive,by A. INeinmitz.

The-Works ofCMiles Lataboirlth hbaglie .11 Let-
ters, by T. N. Tel

Miles:OMlT= sad passion.
The Omer, of tite Giroottlets, by Lamilune.HemThe Life OfHei4Ot, glalorFrance and Motile.
Colton's fora team to Great Drimm.
Hogg'.y Ancellotes of Sir Walter Scott.
F.neland sod the Euglish,b 7 E L Bolster .
Egypt and AtebtaRune, by Stepheus.
Greece, Turkey, lat..
Dr. Otabias Obrervatioil in the East. •
.

• "nEurope.
The Work, of Cornelius Dlethrms.
Letters to Umbel.,by Mn. L. 11.Sigoureey
Lethas to Daughten, "

"

Lesion, Consersillous end 17.ecollecuons, by BT.
Co adage. •

Life of Paul Jones, by Mackenzie.
Alms Buchens' Domestic Receipt Book.
Alm, • largesupply of gm. . liana Roots. For

sale by ELLIOTT k ENO Llufl,
aptl9 79 Wow st

NUSTO.--Jutt received, • further supply ofNtbe Yellowing popular .out. for Pinner.
He kind so the loved ones at home,' "Nally was •

Lady," by 6. C. Foster: "Raw thy bolttightly:" "Ben

Rohr H", ..pealiGently'," "Virgivin He. !hair and •

variety ofotherpopu`sir Music.
_weds, JOHN If MELLOR, Ylit Word at

r.AFETV PUSEe-14..* feet -Etna Safety SaT.,,S sale by RILEY, MAITREAVS &CO,
.ptie _22 Waterat

WROI 071 T SIOKEk—gOn kp unproved Wrought
Sp.kes, for bow boi'der's UM for vie by

ggrtS RHEA •NI CYFIVASO4 Vc CO
- .

RENCH MACK CLUTtlet.—W.R. hlnsphy ena

two dopened to-coy . Hash lot of the above Mnad,
ollars per ) aid op to superfine qualities, and of

approved manufacture, to which he porucularly in-
vttes the atiernton ufneve, Alan, black and faney
Cesar:sere. Nadu V.:stings. lamella,merino and cotton
Undenthirta, Hosiery nald Glove., Pocket Hdkfs and
black Italian and fancy Cravats, at 115.•cash prices

Merchants swill find a %other advantage to examine
the stook in Wholesale Room, up etw., haft.'" hay-
tug alelf goo.lh. aptl7_

C•OPFEE—IGO bgs prime, In store and for sale by
spll7 J R DILWORTH & CO

VAILS-400 kgs assorted sixes, for sale by
LI spit? J n DILWORTH &CO

FATJCRI.ASII-7 Mix from Adams' manufactory, re-
sewed MD day and for sale by
4417 I& R FLOYD

DIG METAL-75 lona Allegheny P. 4 Mehl, for sale
by .ir 17 1 lc IL I,l.tiVl)

.MEW 1.11:11r—A Ire.houpplyof “llurtlingFtogd,"
.L.ll for the new Lvript, 1.1 Teed 1,7

,C&IFE& ATKINSON.
rt, betereen Wrai and Matt. 3111

(,;j We have meth, arrangements to be comeanelp
earoplied. •mt 7

FAMILY FUJUR—NI bbla Extra Fans iy Flour,
/nat reed and for sat, by
ARMSTRONG k C 07.

FLOUR—C 3 bble ..ru,..b'e extra Family Flew. lan&
Ing from keel boat Jack 1 Pee, end fa. sale by
opt! 1, NIFADA12E1.1,111 Water at

Sir R. CHEESE-57 br. %V ItCher., Inatim, and
L, for sain by sprl7 _JAMES IIAI.ZgLI.

(lIIEESE—V3 of sure.orlealiq, now lanthog;
tj for sale 1511.4.11 DICKEY tr. CO,

• t/7 Front .1

EAVHIt DUCKETat—tS dornow landing: for waleB lAA' Ali DICK 1-:1" A. CO

DHAD CLOTHS—Dark, nab, fawn and spiv.. Drab
Cloths, jnat opculna and for sole by

:pH; SHAW:LETT Pc WillrE, nn Wood

FLANNELS foil assort ment of white. yellow,
red and green. Main and twilled Flatness, last

received by spill SIIACKLICIT WILITH
PIA s•qm Ear.s—nv. east. new style Fancy Cassi•
I,f mes, side airtime and other, Just opened byspillreSIIA /r. WIII

W°OLEN MBAS AND DRAWERS--23 dozen
v inn, and coiored Incite' woo. :thinsund Draw-

ers, opening by spill SIIACICLETT 2t Wlilf1.,1 _

FA N AY PILINTS-.-10 cases new style dart fancy

Trims, jest opened by.pa 7 stincin.err k. WHITE
lIIK`v.SGOOD4—De Lanms, Cashmeres. Alpacas.

.11 Coburg., Queens Eli Is, and other wonted
gaods, pot opetung and for sole by

syth
_

IMIACkLFMT dr. WIIITE
Q IAWLS—i gre at •&rimy kt.l opening by
1.7 spill SHACKLF:rT k. WHITE.

\TEW —Theological Lecturesnf the It.vv.
1.11 David llogue,D D., edited by thin Rev. Joseph
Samuel C F. Trey, I) I), Mi ed.

(scenes where the 'remoter has triumphed,by the
unbar Mum `Jail Chaplain

Mornings among the ,micits st lion, being noire
of conservation heldwith certain Jesuits on the sob.
jeei of ll.lssina in the city of Rome, by the Itev. AL
Hobert Levin., 11. A.

Vestiges Mille Narnial History of Cl6ll /kin.
Part ad of Readeoniv Isy Thar Array

JOHNSTON dr. sTOCCTON,
spill fin., Third and Market me

sabacr.bers aro now receiving, and ofrer ear
.ale al low price, a. follow,

et* plat. 1' ILImperial,.ii I' and lll4ck Tem.:
I'4oLae s', '2', la's Nand a pound lamp Ws an.l

16'. Roll Tobamm .2501,,. Rio aml Jay. Cal,a.
Illads 0 emgar. 2t,0 bbl. N 0 Motu.,

Inbbl. Tanuers flt 1; a do winter laid. Lamp 011,
3CO mats eaAwm: 40 bgaPepperjand memo;P

Teaks Fpmmoalts 10 bnl. WM'ing: 4 do Chalk:
20 1.2 a Chocolate; YS ho. What Ppe, •

C.Oro It..Z3eicratua. a aCei t;llacc•! 1 hi, Nu.,, .

30 btj. lan!,cr.xhcd, land pew,/ Nagar;

=tee=
MO lb. eu'd No. band :03 b.Herrmg,
au to N.its, slam Irdbu Ground Nu.;

15 LuleaAlmonds, Ldo Enzb.h Waineu,
01 do 1 ,10.-erts; ao 13na.11
01 eau, lahqe Rock Caudy; 5

o
do Llquonce Ball;

do BOITIMMI Prunes 3 do Sardinco;
05 do Pepper %Aare; 13do 'rococo Ccluir,

00,1010 PI.AIPII .4:go's, 'comma brand.,
0,01. I.l.avono to

1.1„Ixo Reaalin do
Common and Half Spaniab Segos, fine can rhea.,

tog TONIEGII, /Lapin, itdottier and Scotch Snuff,
ltroond Spines ot all ktm.te, Sweat Spiced Chrieo
Ice; do bailShell Alcriondis 5 outs Ciutfe Soap;
So versa Matiso!• illitealow, 25balCoodlcaelnici
lOU ItO Windowe& Glass:

Rohmpmellia! auerridoeirt of Pictalsorgh marafate-
•red irpeict. Ed,/LISil it Icb.Nd}trr.
69117 f Sr Wort at, rr,sost.e Si fl nine

OAi ii. 7031,14-1450 Wag N. 7 inul 14 L.l fin
j .44, by 111111.8/LIWW, WILSON k CO.

.pus _Water
VEATEIEEL9--3003 lb., to as rive, for on,e

epuS IS Oll3ltY tr. CO, Fran:2t

VIMRTIT FTSll—la wtada and hiMO, dor salt by
nyald ISAIAH DPICI.IY dr. Cll

111111N—C15 Inaslam, auorted, for nnle by
sp‘ls 1. S ft'ATPUNIAN,
nialS 31 Water and fat Front nt

----
OSIN-144 tad* flosin,j2Alreed byCI..us II611.vrr

Q.TEEL—A Feneml a..mantraofCast, egicar. Oct
man, Engitelt ktn•ut, e. IL mid Spring Su-nt, t,

yato by I. S WA MR:II-YIN
bble pmt lauding and for talc by

spai 18 DI LW 0frilf & CO

Rtce r, tad in Hare and for tale Iry
dprl.s J S DIL'. OATH s CO

LIG AR lIOHaE/TlHDadif,d4=dn I.la. tar sale yS eptls .1 a DILWORTH dr CO

1010 MET6L-150 to. ,11.sint Tibet hletal, fo
K, sale by DURIMIDU4 W/LSON

. 0.6 WILIer 51

TAVA COFFF.E-13 bgt very soperzor •Abl Govern
t/ runt,* Co_r tiCe b 1 .014 Cll GRANT_

D.BBEACHTEA-63 lb.eat= Ana Oolane ,ne pale by
PM C tientAxr

AHD01.L-10 blas Rix sale law to clog,
•pO4 hEGILLS a. ROE-

CO7TON YARN, &e.-000 lha Colton Yam; IGO
bales Ratting doCoo.. Tahoe; for W. by
0.114 MNRILIAI& not:

NIV 0. SUOA9-15 hhds N 0 Sow, prime.
.

plI4 11PGIL1.8 & ROE.

DLANKETB-30 per of ,ame on henryHla;
UP tote, of Americanmanufaciora,ree'd and for salt
by9lo GM COCHRAN. 25 W0....1

by lotl3 tT 9 \VATt: RAL\IY
~

¢==ll=ll

A N odonstisement headed 'Welt Cloth verse, Lea-
JA, thsr," la the Memory of 13th instant, professes

to enlighten thin community, and the subscriber In
pord“lor, an the abject of 'lle w Novato." in Pt.
as. Thefollowing letter, front ono of t..coldra;landno
roost caeraufal nano-fame manufacturing nstaidaits-
cacaoo isiNsur York coy, may be of some Intertiat to
those who Wish ti) know how last." stand on the
subject of.tlfelt Tarsi. Leather"

Maw Year Sept. 10. IRA ~1t1r..1.1tMellor—Dear Sin Your favor of Iho.- ,„

reek.. Mr IGener's polio relation to !TIE.-~,, ,,....,1t....., ,., ~.- ti.a Iti. oleo • -fet WWQ.'
ore amp=with the.segabejt,og wt. .t..te
Won't. Ibelutolligutoab*a't ttsbark.blVera

~

lo be eansat by santtrataalrip‘tThe ti tre camel, '

Ina hassatertio no.rorsankrentloisn it bas bona in ore
farten er Atoanyearsby minroanufseloont in Eu-
rope sad AISILTICe; Is la ,hopes than loather, Was did.
genii to wortiandsalmon used hard, to stafify.our-
Inlets withit, SW It woad save expo* sad troublet
bat,after repeated •kris/U..10 homo.rablitlny.Itlitt we
W itotwosablebttprOdues with itAttemo oftone
which leather etas, It dos ncattytavasw IL N liable
to he not by the strintrionta 0:14.1.11.utoe,..., a

rinseoblessinW Yana likkagrandn rkotorisue efa
Nano-torus and'roberbor the -interlo it' or ~[Mobk
gold. or JoStan isaintattat atfisltar erelyt ohould Iyear mends prefer the gabloanaltobld toady make 1
-the&tango, arit'sroula.mobronnitito trnabbs or en-
pease. Tansob'aindkaltrakt• - UAW di ruk YEN.

As to "otbakgood Piano otatchosoilt ea Coickert-
tog, boson. and DaboirinBbulart, S. Y.,.(stosoma
am tuDukonkt,l3lorbittastlarsdana Aboutlaiduabta
P-11 on weir coestbali frottanarettajlbc thee. Grand
pion/sly, to not trait. The bat ttlkland • Plano mad by
the cobtoriber frourtheassanfactory Of cAtokoring,
inston,baa too hammerscoarsen enfarely with lea-
ther, and Isrrkrred'tead Wok a foie ita:11(10, of the'
splendid tastkMantanour `made .at this eelebraica' I es.
tabPshatent.lo Grand Plano Ls Inthe poolosof ee
of GeorgeGetlen,Eats.,orbas cbv. . . ... .

~. . JOHN II MELLOR,
N. 0

,7 agofar Chlettivines Pianos forThornpe7
. ._, ~,,,,,, ~„„ji,a-piano .1 band from the

celebrated far-torte. ofI:Vaulter, Boom, and VlteCtri
k.Rana, New York, varying finalrlsott toil*hundred
dollars. - •

Bow BOOS
R. DIXON'S TOUR THE WI, AMERICA.DPersanat 00.0001100:13( &Jan thteatit a 9[ll of

the V. 13.and Canals, whir =Urea aatko Wotan, and
in aat. ofUethodiata la -Aftriqa: 14, .111111C-SUitea,D!o, with a portnutarf tha /7athea

The Llamonist, a collection *pair+ !Made, patent
and Tean4 nom.

MloeModiot .Almanaa for, ,1,51113pr4e0 eeta•—tor ate
vLoleWa 'rnd J.itOPRIN.opt? a . B ,hasa Pe.,‘±,
.' Thy PeßMAYkratilaCosipataT
Yoa laaileacs Llisialra Mumm. Anaorrow

pin; &et Inantaime Company in Me U.Rtates.
haorperualAistet, 10, taci—eho

Capital l ldldHaving Rammed tho imdetalaned b meet,. aaPli:eanowafm lasaraneerou whlapack, will be i.e.,
aiaanilmc to Mali propeaaNand nag., wake
ramie known loappheents at hisalma No. la-Weal
aneet aid' • GEO, COCHRAN.
‘TINTIT CIIE—C-4t cm New Yoe :: Vbiladelphia
1,7 Beldame fee we X: 1.101.5LtS ABONS

- A. MASON a CO. 61.1A. MASON a 00. dttIthrriil .4, win open tll+
Moran •few placesJiett andaboloa puma.

a "la 011441,1t• Ake nano be tread (Amebae


